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GOV. HASKELL'S REPLY
100-13- 1 of it was to be used for public
improvement of the city, the remain-
der to remain at interest for another
century and then to bo divided between

FRANKLIN UNION

DEDICATED.

HE BUTTED IN.

And Will Be Sorry He Did Before

m Haskell Turns Him Loose.

privilege. Mr. President, your Secre-

tary of Interior tried to help the Stand-
ard Oil gas privileges against my pro-
test by actually granting them a fran-
chise to lay an interstate gas line also.
I notified the secretary that with state-
hood your days of giving valuable

JEWISH NEW

YEAR 5669.

Tbe Festivil is Observed by

The Reformed and Or-

thodox Alike, Only the

Former Observe one and

the Latter Two Days.

The Setting if tbi Sub This Eveiiig

Ushers in the CelebratiQi if
Eish Hasnoiah. It Is a

Seasin si Bijilcing.

(By Special Wire to tho Anatrs.)
New York, Sept. 25 The setting of

the sun this evening ushers in the eel
ebration of Bosh Hashonah, or the
Festival of New Year. This is the be
ginning of the year 5669 of the Ho
braio calendar, which is traditionally
supposed to count from the creation of
the world.

Tho festival is observed by the re
formed and orthodox alike, except
that the former observe one and the
latter two days.

It is a season of rejoicing, and many
families become reunited during its
celebratiou.

While New Year's day services are
of a solemn character, as are the 10

days that follow, the most solemn day
of the year is Yom Kippur, or the Day
of Atonement, which will come as a
olimax to the ten days of penitence.

elaborate preparations tor tho New
Year and other holiday services have
been made by the Jewish congrega-
tions throughout the metropolis. In
addition to the regularly established
congregations worshiping all the year
round in places of worship owned or
regularly rented by them-- , many im-

provised synagogues are needed for
the New Year services because ot the
great number ot Jews, on the lower
East Side especially, wIk i not be-

long to any established "igregation,
but who desire to take rart in the cel
ebration of tb fesmai. Thereiore
every available bail i uud place of pub-
lic meeting en th ain-s- Side, many in
Harlem and ii live J&ronx, have been
fitted up as places ot wor
ship.

A hanilsoitio new synagogue is to be
throw ii ,u for the first time with the
hold. it f tho Now Year service to
nijr'n L'bis is the new Temple Anscho

h-- ed in Hanlem. The services in
ibis temple will be what is called the
conservative orthodox, and an inno
vation will be a vested choir of mixed
voices, the only choir of this character
in any Jewish synagogue.

AM the Gold
tN GEORGIA

Could not Buy--

Koaias. Oa. Xasoot . I
Mas sos. a. O. BaWn--r do,

Chios f. Ma.
QeatletiMW;

Io 1897 laedaatMaaeoffBOi
and bowela Sov physicians told ma It was
Dyspepsia, some Consumption of the Lnngs,
others said consumption of the Bowels. One
physician said I would not live until Sprtrts,
and for four long years I existed oa a Mtuo
boiled milk, soda btecuita, doctors presorts
tfoos and Dyspepsia remedies that flooded
PS awket. I could not digest aiqrtbinc;

end m the Spring IBOS 1 pleked a
one of your Almaneae as a poor otnodstcd
Dyspepsia wreck will (rasp at anything, and
that Almanae happened to be my SS sctss.
I bought a fifty t bottle Of KOOQL DY9
PEPSU CURS and the benefit I received
from that bottle ALL THB GOLD III
GEORGIA GOULD MOT BUT. I kept oa
taking it and b two months 1 went back to
Kwork. oc amaohlnlet. and to three months

I still use a little oo
eastonalty as I find ft a fine blood purifier
and a good tonic.

Mar reo Mrs long and praiBSf.
Years very truly.

C0NF0BMS TO RATIONAL
PUSI F000 AND DQU0 LAV

This i only .ample of
th crett good thtt is
dslly done everywhere by

K. o dl o l
!c7 Dyspepda.

Sold by'M. E. Robinson A Bros.

I Subscribe for the Argus.

the cityf and State. The first hundred
years passed, and twenty-fiv- e more
were consumed in debate as te details
of management and expenditure. At
the end of that time the 100-13- 1,

amounting to about $400,000, was used
to build the handsome structure dedi-
cated today, and to the amount has
been added by Andrew Carnegie an
equal sum as endowment.

The building is a handsome fireproof
structure of five stories. Class rooms
are distiibuted throughout the build-

ing on every floor, and there are large
draughting rooms, studies, laboratories
and special lecture rooms for ohemistry
and physics. On the first floor are
grouped the lobby or exhibition
room the latter for the display of in-

dustrial material of various kinds the
offices of administration, tho library
and the large picture hall, seating near-

ly 1,000 persons, and designed carefully
and scientifically to meet every re-

quirement of proportion, ventilation,
acoustics, light and convenience.

The lobby or exhibition hall is about
fifty feet square and ts treated in
wrought iren and rare marbles. Tho
frieze consists of a series of panels each
containing a painting to illustrate a
trait of Franklin's many-side- d char
acter. Each group is flanked by
smaller panels bearing inscriptions
from "Poor Richard's Almanac." The
paintings are arranged chronological! v
and thus afford a graphic biography ot
the great man byjwhose philanthropy
the building was established.

Tlhe Franklin Union will beopewied
to students 'next Monday. Classes
will bo offered especially for foremen,
mechanics emd others engaged in

or building industries.
There wili'ulso be courses in shop for-enula- e,

steam, industrial chemistry,
mathematics tor builders, 'mechanics,
machine 'drawing and industrial elec-

tricity.

liO DEVELOKuELTS.

Some&ing Expected FsoaiHaskell

mis Week Bryaa Will

Thoroughly InTeltigate.
New York, Sept. 24. While there

wa no new developments at Demo-
cratic national committee' headquarters
todety with regard to the charges that
have been made agaiMt Governor C

N. Haskell, treasurer of the committee,
it was stated by national committec-mecretonigl- it

that some definite word
wouki be received froea "Governor Has
koll within the next It hours whether
ho would resign or resnain on the com
mittee and permit the jc barges against
himrto become an issuetthroughout tht-rest-

the campaign.
.Nattionalcommitteeioen here declare

that tit is not solely a question of the
verity of the charges against Governor
Has&ell, but of the political effect oi
having a man on tbeeewnmittee against
whom charges of such character have
been made.

It isilearned, however-- , that notwith-
standing the attitude f many national
committeemen, the whole question ot
Governor Haskell remaining on the
committee rests primarily with Mr.

Bryan and National Chairman Mack,
and that nothing will be done until
Afx. Bryan has made a oaareful investi-
gation. of tiie Haskell ehaEges and given
the fullestteonsideration cf the facts.
Mr. Mack said today that he ha I re-ceix-

.no coinmunication from eithei
Mr. Bryan.or Governor .Hefikell.

A PURE FABRICATION

CIiTElaid's Is Callei Eiltrsement
1 Tilt j Furflery.

Special to tho ARQua--J

Now York, Sept. 6. The Now Tork
Times, tho paper that first published
tho now noted .Cleveland artiele
endorsing Taft.ipublishes this morn-

ing a letter from F. S. Hastings,
executor ot Cleveland's will, in
which he says that ho has

that M. Cleveland
did not write nor sign that article and
that it should not be credited to him.

It had already been proved a forgery
by analysis and a fabrication of false-

hoods on its face.
Tho letter wasgfurnished the Times

by Braden Brandenburg. He told
Hastings that he had prepared it for
Mr. Cleveland. Hastings as executor
of Mr. Cleveland's will, was induced
to agree to publication. Hastings now
ooncludes that the letter is as above
stated a forgery. -

Every Charp Fully Ex- -

plained.

Governor Haskell Replies
to Roosevelt's Letter
Dealing With Four Spe-
cific Charges: That the
Governor is Subservient
to Standard Oil; That he
Voted a Child Labor
Bill; That he Dealt Ex-

tensively in Creek In-

dian Lands, and That he
had Allowed Politics to
Dominate Him in The
Removal of Members of
the Faculty of the State
University.

Special to the Akgcs.
Guthrie, Okl Sept. 24 Governor

Charles N. Haskell tonight issued a

statement to tbe Associated Press in

reply to President Roosevelt's letter to

William J. Bryan dealing with lour

specific charges against Mr. Haskell,
namely; that ho is subservient to Stan-ar- d

Oil; that he voted a child labor

bill, that be dealt extensively in Creek
Indian lands, and that he had allowed

politics to dominate him in the re-

moval i members of the faculty of the
State University and the appointment
f others to succeed them.
Ttoo Pirie Oil and Gas Company

lHaskell declared tocharges "Governor

be"jkeon Roosevelt's stupidity,"
asserting thathe'had dome nothing
which would confer u pots the Stand-

ard Oil subsidiary comptay more au-

thority than it already possessed un-

der a franchise granted it by Secre-

tary Jlitoheoek.
I assert. that it is fair tfermeto-sur- o

that if my case wt to bo atgwi-fio- d

by an all-da-y eabinoeting that
beyond question Mr. Beaist and. his

campaign associate. President Roose-

velt, leu nojstone unturned to blacken

myeharacter. TUat bete true tbT
certainly rakd Obio foi awd aftoou-eernin- g

the Ohio Standard Oil eases

otl99 and finding absolutely noticing

reflecting on me, the Paoeoident tried
to waive .his I charge ofJt Monday
aside jy saying 'he will make noallu-ioo.t- o

hat.!He drops this subject toe

cause hie original staeit was un-

truthful and he. must know irom wftat

be toowi and tried to ifeod in Ohio,
that Ipoko the truth wheaa I said that
I never in all my life had had any in-

terest in .connection with or service
ior that company.

"I eay the, .president fcknows new

that any atatementjis true and I regret
that he tries to brush itaside without

doing one .candid justice. Were I to

adept the character of language so

commonly used by tho President 1.

would epell it in lewer words than
'falsehood.""

"Mr-- Roosevelt, I hope to speak in
Ohio soon. May I hope to divide the
time with earn partisan of yours or
Prince William who will defend your
action in this instance?

"President Roosevelt comes to Okla-

homa and finds a substitute tor his
Ohio failure, .does he, in the ease of tho

State against the Prairie Oil and Gas

Company, which he complains I com-

pelled to be dismissed?
"Yes, I did have it dismissed. We

all know that tiie Prairie Company is
a Standard Oil offspring, and don't
forget tho President claims to have
known this also, and I charge that the

political allies Hearst and Roosevelt,
both know that I acted properly.

"First, the Prairie Oil Company got
Its franchise in our State not from mo,

but from Roosevelt's Secretary of In-

terior, long before Statehood began
and had its main lino, built and oper-

ating and Congress in our Statehood
bill was careful to declarelithat our
new State when organized must re-pe- ct

all such vested rights and exist-

ing franchises. That was all I did, and
' the Federal courts stood ready to call

me down if I violated the Roosevelt
territorial franchise.

"Now, Mr. President, why did your
Secretary of Interiorgrant what you
knew to be a Standard . Oil pipe line
franchise in our then helpless territory
and fasten it in our new State by a per-

manent Statehood bill? Will Mr, Hearst
or tho Presidant please answer? I will
also remind the President that; the
company tried to enlargetits rights so
as to include a gas;aswolla as an oil

franchises in our state had passed and
I would resist laying the pipe line
only after you yielded and cancelled
your unlawful act.

I again assert that my aet in that
caso was not only required oy wnat
federal authority had been unable to
do, but that the public interest of our
own people, based on conditions grow
ing out of your original special favor
to the Standard Oil Company in grant-
ing that franchise, eequircd of me to
pursue that policy in the case you
crtiicise.

CHILD LABOR BILL.

"The President comes to the local af-

fairs of our State and assails me for ve-

toing a child labor bill.
"True. I did so, simply because the

bill went too far and included things
not desired by our people. Union labor
representatives approved my veto. I
hope the President will survive this
veto of a loeal bill and permit us to run
ear local affairs.

THE TJNIVKRS1TY AFFAIR.

"The President complains that we
removed certain professors from our
State University, our three State nor
mal schools and preparatory schools in
violation of civil service rules. That is,
the President, in his usual impetuosity
and reckless disregard of others mis
states the facts. Less than one-filt- h of
the faculties are changed. All changes
were for good cause othor than politics
and done by boards of regents and not
by the Governor.

CREEK INDUS LANDS.

"The President complains that there
are several suits pending against m o to
reefaim Creek Indian land. The presi-
dent should have gonefurtber and said
that I was not a deader in Indian lands
and only cane in as a subsequent pur
chaser and only inea den tally a party
wit bout personal interest at all, ai
especially the should have said that i
as quite apparent that tbooe who are
boiRg iued ib tbooe land. cases appear
to bo and tupparontiv are the victims
of (political hieaiery which the Presi
dent can hotter explain than I.

"In hort the President and 3&V,

Hearst pickd the wrong iman and an

ow dxifen into ward politics 'rather
tbco eurrendar like ien.

"Km win gall itbeee things, the Presi
des mut ardon mm for thus taking
iss.be with tbe ceuipant of ;tb 'high 'Of

fice weall respect. Let us ibepe that iu
tbo future bo will 4pcciatond pro
seree its dignity .amd mot try to reflect
upon &he character el a bumble citizen.
He tails to coeteede his false position
whes he know it is false."

OHIO DEMOCRATS.

Formally Opened Their State Cam-

paign Today- -

(Special to the A rohjs.)

Mansfield, O., Sept. 26. Thar Demo-
crats of Ohio formally opened their.
State campaign in this city today with!
large crewds and a great display of
enthusiasm. All morning great erowds
of people from the neighboring towns
and townships poured into the eity,
while every train brought in large
numbers from towns ail over central
Ohio.

Mansfield expected a big crowd and
hadi prepared to entertain such. Thecity
was handsomely decorated with flags,
banners and bunting, and presented a

gala appearance. Pictures of William
J. Bryan, John W. Kern, and Judson
Harmon were much in evidence. The
event of the morning was the arrival of
John W. Kern, Democratic candidate
fo Vice-Preside- nt. He was mot by a
special reception committee and es-

corted to his hotel, where an informal
reoeptionwas held.

The rally opened this afternoon with
addresses by Judson Harmon, the can-

didate for governor, and J. H. New-

man, candidate for Secretary of State.
Other scheduled speakers are W. W.
Durbin, candidate for auditor; D. S.
Creamer, candidate fer treasurer; T. S.

Hogan, candidate for attorney general.
The night programme is to include
speeches by John W. Kern and foimer
Governor James E. Campbell.

5 or 61 doses "666" will cure

any case of CHILLS and FEVER.

Clause in Banjamin Frank

lin's Will Which Resulted

inlthe Erection of the

Franklin Union.

Classes Will Be Offered Especially

For Foremen, Mechanics and

Others Engaged in Manu-

facturing or Building In-

dustries.

(Special to the ARatrs.)

Boston, Mass., Sept. 25. One hun
dred and eighteen years after the death
of Benjamin Franklin the city of Bos
ton today came Into possession of a
handsome bequest left by tho far- -

sighted statesman-philosoph- er in lov
ing remembrance of the city of his
birth. After the lapse of more than a
century, during which time the modest
bequest of Franklin has grown to large
proportions, the Franklin Union has
become an accomplished fact. Tho
handsome building erected at the cor-
ner of Berkeley and Appleton streets-- ,

and which will stand for years to come
as a permanent memorial to the prac
tical wisdom of the donor, was dedi
cated this afternoon with interesting
exorcises.

The clause in Benjamin Fraitklin's
will which resulted in tbe erection of
the Franklin Union was as follows:

"I was born in Boston, New Eng
land-- , and owe my first instructions in
Literature to the FreeGrammaTfchoels
established there. I have therefore
already considered these Schools in
my Will. But I aqsa also under obli-

gations to the State of Mass ts for hav-

ing unasked appointed mo formerly
their Agent in England with a hand-
some which someSalary, continued
years. I have considered that among
Artisans good Apsrentiue aro 'most
likely to make good Citizens, and haw-

ing myself been bred to-- manual Art
Printing, in my nativa Towa, and af-
terward .assisted to set up may business
in Philadelphia by kind lean-e- Money
from two Friends there, wuieh was the
foundation of my Fortune,. and at all
the utility in lite tb at may be ascribed
to me, I wish to-b- uselul even after
my Death, if .possible, in iSarming and
advancing ether young men that may
bo serviceable tol&eir Country imboth
those ICewns. To .this Jad I devte

1 Two Thousand foaends Storlini;. which
I give, otae thousand thereof to.theiLa-habitant- c

of ithe Xown of Boston, in
Massacluc6etta,.an4. the-othe- r .thousand'
Po the Xakah olthe Cityt Phila a,
in Trust ho and for the U-se- Inteseat
and .Purposes hereinafter xaaentionod
aed declaaed."'

The one thousand pounds loft to the
city of Boston was to beiet outin
small eumg .to apprentices iiiiiie trades
during the period i one iuLndcedO
years, and .at the eud of tfeat time

00 TOb UbT UP

WITH A LAME BACK ?

Sidney Trouble Slakes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers is sure to know of ths worderful

cures made by Dr
Kilmer's Swamo-Rco- t.

the great kidney, liver
and bladder remedy.

it me prt mAi
r cal triumph of the nine-H-

teenth century; dis--

jll covered after years cf

CM3! Dr.. Kilmftr, the emi
nent Kianey ana biad
der specialist, and Is

vonaerfully successful in promptly curingsme back, kidnsy, bladder, uric acid trou-e- s

and Bright's Disease, which is the worst
'orm of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's SwarripRoot Is not ed

for everything but if you have kid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found
ust the remedy you need. It has been tested
n so many ways, in hospital work, in private
iractice, among the helpless tc 3 poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful in
.very case that a special arrangement has
een made by which all readers of this paper

vho have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
eiiing more abcut Swamp-Ro- ot and now to
:nd out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous
jffer in this paper and
end your address to

Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bin
N. Y. The

regular fifty cent and Horn of Bwamp-Ro- ot

dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.
Don't make any mistake, but remember

Ihe name. Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo-t, and the address, Binghamtosfc
M, Y--on every bottle. -

(Special to the Abgus.)
Guthrie, Sept. 24. In a supplemen-

tary statement issued by Governor
Haskell this morning, he says that, "if
President Roosevelt's statements aro
correctly quoted he has crawled into a
hole scarcely big enough for him to
turn around in, and before he gets
through with mc I will plug up tho
hole.

"Roosevelt, in his attempt to butt
into politics, has placed himself just
where I want him, and I will make
him sorry lor it before I turn him
loose."

HARDY-T0MLINS0-N.

Friends in tho city aro in receiotiei
tho following, which will bo read with
interest and abounding good wishes by
tho popular bride-elect'- s legion of
friends in this community: O soooQ
Mr. and Mrs. William R. Hollowcll

request tbe honor of your presence
at the marriage oi their daughter 3

llda Hess Tomlinson
to

Mr. Wilson Moore Hardy
on tho evening of Thursday the eighth

of October at eight o'clock
Presbyterian Church

Goldiboro, Horth Carolina.

TWO REMARKABLE'

CURESOFECZEMA

Over Twenty-thre- e Years Ago Baby
had Severe Attack Years Later
Grandfather Suffered Torments
with the Disease Virulent Sore

Developed from Knees to Toes

BOTH OWE COMPLETE
RECOVERY TO CUTICURV

"In 1884 my grandson, a babe, had
an attack of eczema, and after trying.

5. the doctors to the
extent of heavy

f ' .i o onrfl on irt

9. crease of the dis-
ease and suffering,I recommended Cu-ticu- ra

and in a few
weeks the child was;
well. He is to-d- ay

a strong man and
absolutely ireo
from the disease-- A

few years ago JL

contracted eczema,
and became an in

tense sufferer. A whole winter passed
without once having on shoes, my
ankles and nearly from the knees to tho
toes being covered with virulent sores. I
tried practitioners, specialists, dermatol- -'
ogists. etc.. to no purpose. My daughter-in-la-w

reminded me of having prescribedCuticura for my grandson more than
twenty years ago. I at once procuredthe Cuticura Remedies and found im-
mediate improvement and final cure,
till to-da- y. though well along in years,I am as though I had never had that
disease. I am well known in the vicin-
ity of Louisville and Cincinnati, and all
this could be verified by witnesses.
M. W. LaRue, 845 Seventh St., Louis-
ville, Ky., April 23 and May 14, 1907."

The agonizing itching and-burni- ng

of the skin, as in eczema; the frightful
scaling, as in psoriasis; the loss of hair
and crusting of scalp, as in scalled!
head; the facial disfigurement, as in acne

all demand remedies of extraordinary'virtues to successfully cope with them. :

That Cuticura Soap, Ointment, and Pills
are such stands proven by testimonials
of remarkable cures when many rem-
edies and even physicians have failed.
One set is often sufficient to cure.

Cuticura Soap (25c to Cleanse the Skin, Cuti-cura Ointment (50c.) to Heal the Skin, and Cutl.cura Resolvent (50c.). (or In the form ot ChocolateCoated Pills. 25c. per vial of 60) to Purity the Blood.Sold throughout the world. Potter Drug A Chem.
Corp.. Role Props., Boston. Mass.

arMailed Free, Cuticura Book on Skin Diseases. '

COURT NOTICE.

Special Term of Civil Court Called for

Wayne County.

All persons concerned will herebytake notice that bis excellency Gover-
nor Glenn has ordered a special term
of Superior Court for Wayne county
lor the exclusive trial of civil causes,
and for which, therefore no grand jurywill be drawn said term to begin on
Monday, October 5th, 1908 and con-
tinue two weeks.

W. R. HOLLO WELL,
Ch'm B'd Co. Com.

W. G. BRITT, Clerk.

PIANO TUNING!
Phone 119, care Faulk-
ner's Music Store.

E. T. PERIKS.


